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Says of hot water with
before breakfast

washes out poisons.

wake up w.tn a bad tnste
had breath and torguo is coated; If
your head Is ackirg, i' wat 'on eat
sours ace forms acid In stomach, or
you are bilious, nervous,
sallow and can't get feeling Just

benin Inside bathlnc. Drink

!

before glass of water ."stM remains
ot limfstone pho3 premo Council. passed under Ital- -

pnaio m nusn me pois- - ,r rontrni ,,v of
toxins from sto.each, liver

kidneys bowe's cleanse,
sweeten Durlfy tho entire al'm- -

entary tract. your Inside
upon arising

all previous day's poisonous
waste. g3se3 and bilo before
eating more food.

feel liko young folks feel; like
you before your blood and mus-
cles became loaded with body

get from your a
quarter pound of limestone

which is and st

tasteless.
Men and women who are usually

bilious, or
have stomach disorder should be-
gin this inside bathing beforo

The method usually employed to
make casts resemble
marble Is to saturate dry casts
"With pure melted stearine or stearic
meld.
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Italian Jiqro
say thej' havo Inherited from the
war a lot of and problems
in Slav in
Istrla and the region
Gorlzia. Thl3 territory
part of tho Adriatic question which
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"in tMs territory there are moro
400,000 Slovenes who resent

the of the Italian mili
tary police. Revolting Slav element1
fired with socialism, and

attack
the Italian military patrols and cara-

bineers of tho army of
In these districts there have heen

within a year 20 and
1,000 arrests. Attempts have been
made to set up regime
at Dlgnano where largo stores of

which belonged to the old
Austrian army had been collected
and hidden beneath a building used
ai of a workmen's

The plot was discovered
by the Italian police who raided tho

and arrested 130
i Slavs. During the fighting with tho
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your money on deposit hero at the
Frtt National tilth btecl and concicto and modern

buiglur ulariiLS is only one way to protect It.

Adiiro tho spending and of money
Is Just ns necessary, for la that respect Is It to
nunc dangers of loss than tho other.
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cigarette-contentme- nt

Camels hand
Camels quality expert

blend choice Turkish choice
Domestic Tobaccos make
goodness possible makcyou
prefer Camel blendto either sj$
kind tobacco smokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss

revelation! Smoke them
freedom without tiring
They leave unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste unpleasant
cigaretty

Camels every
compare them puff-for-pu- ff

cigarette world
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tht crton Kr lAe horn or of
fern UDp(i or whn vchi trmrrt.
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Sacramento Man

Gladly Recommendsj
u hen a man who Is prominent in

tho community whom ho llvno mh
allow wage 50

it is that he ton.
personal M

Limhfav.
TOI!Vroyr!otor of C)ayton,hotcl in

Sacramento, writes as follows:
"Your preparation, Antl-I'rl- c, a

wrndor for rheumatism. I havo not
'ieen hotherpd for months after using
it. Rhoumatm caused mo consldor-ibl- o

troub'o. in the and am
very graceful to Anti-l'ti- c for tho
benefits received by it3 use. am
very Klad indeed bo ablo to recom-inei- d

it to rheumatic sufferers."
yon suffer with rheumatism in

anv form do bo skeptical, hut try
Antl-I'rl- e. It has cured hundreds of

in this vicinity and will surely
give you roller, ithcumntlsm Is
of painful afflictions and
Antl-l'rl- c has proved Itself tho mas-
ter of rheumatism. Wo are so satis
fied with Anti-Uri- c and suro of

of

.i,i cost
manufacture.

Drug Company big
uuuisMBiiumui. profit

communists the building wreck-
ed by bombs.

Bolshevik outbreaks to
have been organized Slav work-
men have taken placo at Pola, and n
large garrison Is maintained
at this formerly Austlan port,
the eastern baso of the Italian Adri-
atic Disorders by Slavs
been near Gorizla.

J'OLITICAIi

(Aurora Observer.)
Don't bo what ain't,

Jes' be you
what am,

Then you not is.
you'ro Just a little tadpole,
Don't to be

If you've Just a tall,
Don't to wag dog.

tho plate,
you can't exhort and preach,

If you're little
Don't try tho

Don't be ain't,
Jes' be you Is,

the who plays It square,
Is to ''his."

COX.SOMDATK COMPANIES

SACRAMENTO, April 20.
Consolidation of two old steamboat
companies operating
barges on tho Sacramento river has
been effected. This consolidation
has taken place tho Sacra-
mento Transportation
tho Farmers Transportation com-
pany, out, combination has
grown tho Sacramento Navigation
company, a holding which
wilj than 30 steam-
boats barges.
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GOUGED FU
fffili QUARTER

NEW YORK, April 20.--- A. V.
Ulloy, chief of tlio "Flying Sqnnd-- i
ron" of the Department Justice,'
whoso campaign so fnr has resulted!
In the conviction of 107 profiteers I

with fine? ranging from ISO to!
$2,500 nml Imprisonment from ono
day to two years, has uncovered n

number of surprising eommodltlcs
for which donlors ore to bo ask-
ing exhorbltnnt prices. Complaints
of alleged "gouging" In almost ev-

erything from pickles to
and from lemonade to whlrkey are
being reported to Mr. Illley by New
York One man who
had paid $1.16 to rcstauranteur
for n tiny stonk and six small
of French fried potntncs4 didn't
stop to eat but dancing at lit
el'eck, took a nnwspnnpr ho had
boon rending, wrnppoil up his
'moal" nnd brought It to tho fed-

eral prosecutor.
Some of tho letters of oonipWInt

wero amusing, otlmrs rathotlc. All
however, showed tho seriousness of
tho present ora of price1?. Out!
Indigusnt cltl7cn wrote

Invostlsnto 's
m ;u in uiiiii'

,r-
-mar-jf- ar

ket In Drooklvn. Ho's n i c'01"""" ,"1'" l,,r mc",":K
Josstn James. What you of"""0 brought to more normal level

nlnotv cents per pound for solium
nnd sl.ty eonts for se.i biss?"

Tho chief of tho "Fljing Squad-- ,

ron" has complrlnti of aurlt
oxnmplea of allogod profitocrinir n

foliowo: i

Drug whiskey at $3 u pint
and $'J m oro for doctor's prcacrlp- -'

tton; cnn&ry birds from $20 to
and $3 for n c.icc: lomcnado.
servod at a hotel dnrca and sa'd to
hnvo beoij "weak," ?1 a class; rouse

i ?1 to J3 box for "Imnortod"
brands; that fish during Lent ro e

j from 20 centa to It a pound In
of tho New York raorkotj; prunes.
three for ton cents In a popular res
taurant; on. boiu ouve one mill stale
oil." J4 iuort; anthrai'lto coalj roct Bnd eQ1,ip
$15 inste?U of a ton In Njrjuk. dualrlal omnlovmcnt
N'.jY.. miners wore tor he0tit this

tho usoof hia name endorsing Granted a lnCrwwo cents 8tate.
a romeuy certain has ;

knonIodcn nf Mm or n. nn.i.ii7 i ii.4

i
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ti 50
pound for the same brands coffee
that retailed for cents pound
beforo the war and that wholesalers
paid cents a pound for of

coffees ago and
aro noV 1C conbt Milk
charge costs 10 ajjlaw In res--j
taurants which hit It for 12 coats

quart; havo to pay 3."

ccnN for linen collars costing at
wholcsalo $2.10 dixon; pickles'
cost fi cents each; ca'ihago conta

head; 75 cents bunch for
agus and 35 cents head for lettuce,

A young woman protested after
having paid $3 for bag at do- -

eItlconry ongoccd

outfit Antl- - She said that practical for blind
Uric from The Star business houses wore
iouuy with 100 per but.
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making, lion snail operated
200 per cont. Sho suggested ''rcm- -

cdy as follows:
buy anything In tho first

you visit. Ask the price nnd,
if it seems at all excessive, you
will not pay and

next door nnd you mny buy It for
less. any rate profiteers
need know that wlso

them, tremendous amount of

merchants rcallso
overcharging would pre-
cipitate genoral business

Obviously tho "Flying Squadron"
12 working with tho
and and complaints nro with-

held. big No"w York corpor
which have of

making unjustlflablo on food
stuffs and clothing,, aro now reported
under Investigation. According
Mr, Riley, ono convicted profiteer

much tho
high

easy what you ask
for," tho merchant to
chief Investigator, 'that few bus-
iness men resist temptation
to put

my window of exactly
the samo and materials,

50 tag on ono and a $55 tag or
tho most
the higher-price- d ono. It's strange
freak of nature. Pooplo now-
adays don't concern them-
selves any about thing

Protests against profiteering nro
reported pouring Into tho Fodornl
building horo all ovor tho

Whon a complaint Is rocolyed
It' Is lndoxod nnd forwarded

prosecutors and "flying squad-
rons", operating the Unltod States

territory where tho victim
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SemunJers roTcMmiinlfylni
Uss dull rmr bind III.
Mved

1"3tStTnkcrh tin? ttth
In perfect prorWo
moothkraicdt fcf tviryihavt

reside"?. Investigation nnd,
If tho farts warrant, arrests aro
made. Tho campaign, Inll'ntcd by
Attorney General Palmer, will go
on, nreordlni; to II. I,. Van Hlcklor,
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Itss blind. Tho world resulted
'n th b.'indint; of of
America, nn unfortunate happening

ulrh awakened tbe
tiio - duty in teaching the blind arts
and trades which will make tbu.u
nd.jpendnt of charity.

T.io bill prov!doi f r leavylng
of ono twer.ty-firi- h of ono .mill In
1921 and eath year theroaftor to
mnlutaln tho inst tut ion Tho amount

. ill bo email it lu
by tho supporters of tho meas-

ure that tho compensation
tno institution

benefits pnrtmcnt fctoro "bargain from a

discovered construction
claimed ft. an of many vld'ng tho
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PEKING, Mar. 7, Mnll).
ministry of education

ministry of ngrlculturo havo decided
i to send soveral

iu uu wuuiu nucil fovnrnmnnt
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largo business firms In tho Unltod
States, to havo them trained by prac-
tical exporlenco In modorn business
methods.

with a saw
Yet many men try
elmvo with imperfect-
ly stropped razor or
wnstcfully use a new
blade for every shave.
The AutoStrop Razor
strops its own blade
automatically and per-
fectly gives a clean,
comfortable shave and

rinsed and wiped dry
without a single part
being removed.
Stop today and let us
show you one.

STAR DRUG COMPANY

BALLIIT

HIES OAflKEM

?00fl BBUT HAIR

. ( 1!'. iniXS M. TI ,

vi I'lit It ti f Wit
nuin u it,i. iimiw

Tho iip of Sago and Sulphur for
(Storing faded, may Im'r to us nat-u- t.

rolm ilMos to ginndjnoth-r'- n

too. mod It m Uooo
in r oo 'UiUiilIv dark. v mid at- -

i f V t't'Ttpvoi lot imlr to k on
'mi ile'l. fndod or ntn- - k d ntienr- -
Mul with nnnderftil olfect.
ur mixture was np- -

tiiit I'lovtlim m i ii Mnxiy nml
i i i Nouti!i , iiv n thing at

irix iliir; titf.ro roi n r.n rent buttle of
'ml i SiiRo nftfl fluliiliur Com- -

- nu." you fi e-- t fnuiotta old
T-- iiniilon. Impriiveil by tho uildl- -
i 'nf n'rifr lugrcdlout, which can

r mini upon to re natural
. and bivinty to the hair.

A known downtown druggist
nv it dnrbonu tho no iinturnl

I mid uvonlv thot nobody can toll It
been applied. You simply damp-o- n

it mifiiiKo or sort brush with It,
nml draw this tbroiiRh jour httlr, ink-lii- R

ono s'rnud nt ti time Jly morn-ft.- K

the gny and uf-- i.

,i'i(ifi Ht.itli n - mo, It bo--
ini.-- lifiiut'fiiPv ilnrli 'iih! uliissv.

STATE INTERVENES
IN PAVING ACTION

SAI.K.M, Ore., Am II 20
Drown, acting ns attor-

ney for tho 3tato, will liitervono In
tho action filed In tho Portland
courts by tho Wnrroti Bros, company

the to bo obtalnel by Its uso salo" which.! llu citizens Oregon a hundred fold t0 rccoor Oscnr Huber. con- -

u . .. i .i". i. she later, 75 cents to ' i producnlg gocd and pro- - lector In tho
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.
of stato roads, roynltios for thivuso'
of bltullthlc, which, It Is alleged, Is
a patented pnvoinont of tho AVnrron
company, according to Roy Kloln,
socrctnry of tho stato highway de-
partment.

A decision In this case. It is snld.
. i will affect all patent pavomont laid
Jin Oregon slnco March 1, 1919. Tho
IWarron Dros. patont expires May 5,
Figures compllod by tho stnte high-
way department show that 1,300,000
yards of this pavomont hns boon laid,
for which Warren IlroB. would bo en-

titled to $130,000 from tho stato If
n favorablo decision Is forthcoming
In tho cn'so now beforo tho Portland
courts.

In tho Font tho rose of Jericho
Is said to blossom nt Christmas,

Newfoundland waa England' closo at Good Friday, and open again
first possession boyond tho seas. on Easter morn.

"It Will Surprise You"
says the Good Judge

When you learn how long
a little of the Real Tobacco
Chew lasts.
How long it holds its rich
tobacco taste.
The real satisfaction.
The money saved.
Any man who uses" the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco V

W--B CUT is a long'fine-cu- t tobacco

I


